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The like to the escheators in the following:
The city of York.
The countyof Lincoln.
The county of Cambridge.
The counties of Norfolkand Suffolk.
The counties of Cumberlandand Westmoreland.

Writ de intendendo in pursuance to the tenants.

July18. Grant for life to Williamde Carnetbyof the offices of chief steward
Durham. and bailiff of the libertyand franchise of Hexhamshire,in the king's

hands bythe death of Richard,late archbishop of York and lord of the
libertyand franchise,with the fees,wages and other profits belongingto
the same. ByK.

July11. Grant for life to John Clynk of the office of parker of the great park of

Berwick. Petworth,co. Sussex,in the king's hands bythe forfeitureof the earl of

Northumberland,with all due fees,wages, profits and commodities as
Robert Rotham had. ByK.

July15. Grant for life to the king's esquire Edmund Sandford of 181.yearly
Newcastle-on- from the issuesof the manor of Donyiigton,co. York,in the king's hands

Tyne. \yyreason of the forfeitureof Thomas Moubray,late earl Marshal. ByK.
Vacatedbysurrender and cancelled, because on 28 October hi t/te teiitli year

the kin<jgranted the same to him an<l Katharine In* icife for life.

July22. Mandateto the bailiffsof the town of Gysburgh to receive the head of

John Fauconberge,knight,which the kingis sending to them, and to
place it on the pillory (coUistritliuw)of the town to stay there as longas

it can last. ByK.

The like to the following:—
^
ByK.

The bailiffsof the town of Yarume,for the head of John Colville,
'chivaler.'

The bailiffs of the town of Helniesleye,for the head of Ralph
Hastynges,'chivaler.'

The bailiffs of the town of Richemond,for the head of John
Fithrandolf,'chivaler.'

The keepersof the city of York and their lieutenant,for the head of

William Fuster,chaplain, to be placed on the bridge of Ouse.

The bailiffsof the town of Scardeburgh,for the head of Thomas
Forster.

July12.
Berwick.

Mandate
HenryBoynt*

stay there as longas it can last.

June15.
Kipon.

2 to the mayor of Newcastleupon Tyne to receive the head of

ynton,
'chivaler,'

and to place it on the bridge of the town to
ByK.

The like to the keepers or governors of the city of York and their
lieutenant to receive the heads of Richard de Ask and Ranulph del See,
and place them on the gate called * Bothoin Barre '

of the city. ByK.

Commissionto John Skelton,Robert Louthyr,Roland Vans,William
de Louthyr and John de la More to receive the castle of Cokyrmouth
into the king's hands from its keepersor governors and to deliver it
to the king's brother Ralph,earl of Westmorland,or his deputies or

attorneys to keepin the king's name. ByK.


